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"W. B. Corsets" "Salem's Big Department Store" "Butterick Patterns"

j Final Season-En- d Clearance Women's ii

and Misses's Ready-to-We- ar

Tomorrow's Big. Sale

Our No. 803

Wednesday Surprise Sale

(July 12th)

A Sale of Dainty Baby

Flouncing at 88c yard

Here are exquisite pat-
terns in finely Embroid-
ered Flounces for Baby
Dresses and Skirts.
Many pretty designs to
choose from. This offer-
ing is sure to attract
those interested in mak-
ing dresses for baby.
A very good $1.25 qual-
ity, special for tomo-
rrow........ 88c a Yard
Sale starts at 8:30. See

the window display. '

set !

COKING EVENTS

. TONIGHT
Meeting, of Mercantile Depart- -

ment of Commercial club.

i July ia New York Society
picnic at state fair grounds.

July 11. Monthly meeting
mercantile department Com- -

. mercial chili.
July 12-1- Halem Chautauqua.

' July It) Salem Street Railway
excunioi to Newport.

July 19. Monthly meeting of
Commercial club.

July 28. Wisconsin society re-

union st State fair grounds.
Sept. 25-3- Oregon State Fair.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, flu glasse- -

eorrectly. U. 8. Bank. Bldj.

The firmer are making the most of
the fair weather. Today, when sheriff
Kseh went out to find five juror to
fill aa exhausted panel he scoured the
Town for a couple of hours without
meeting more than one or two from the
country. Ho finally got the five men
after a careful search.

You can obtain panoramic Tiewi of
Oompany M at Shafcr 'i drug store or
ration's book storo. Price 1.40 each.

julyll

Below Cost Prices on

Suits, Coats, Skirts,

Waists, etc.

Special Sale of Women 's Summer Dresses
at . . . . $5.85
A big assortment of stylish garments in plain white embroidered models also

of figured materals dainty, cool, comfortable Summer Dresses of quality at be-

low cost prices former prices up to $1 2.65

Your Choice $5,85
See Window display (more inside)

Another big rack of Summer Dresses Your Choice Less 20 Per Cent , .

Quality

:scaicaEEsanc3nEicaQDcaaD

AH Around Town
Dr. Alice Bancroft, New Breyman

bhlg., Kye and Nerve Specialist,

While others are reducing we are
Increasing our atock. There 'a a rea-
son 1 ask us. Gardner & Keene, jewel-
ers and opticiana.

o
Judge P. H. D'Arcy has been invit-

ed to deliver an address next Sunday
at the Metropolitan opera house in Se-

attle. He has chosen for his subject,
"Liberty, the Might, Hopes and Asp-
irations of a Progressive People."

Our prices are right, no reduction
necessary. Gardner & Keene, jewelers
and opticians.

The Epworth League Institute will
open ut Willamette university next
Monday, July 17, and continue until
July 2.1, inclusive. The institute will
take up class work and study of in
terest to thoBO engaged m Lpworth
League work,

PROPOSALS INVITED
The undersigned will receive sealed

proposals up to 5 o'clock p. in., July
17, l!l(i, for tl ton 1910 crop cheat hay
and 5 ton Ifllti crop wheat straw. The
city reserves the right to reject uny or
nil proposals. H. W. ELGIN,
July 11 Acting City Recorder.

The New York society will hold its
nnnual picnic tomorrow morning ut 10
o'clock at the state fair grounds. Mr.
Barton, president of the society, is anx-
ious that all New Yorkers, although not
members of the society, join the pie- -

....Grand Opera House....
TONIGHT

LIEUT, f. W. NIEMEYER
(Late British Army) 22 months at the front

will lecture on

"The European War"
At 8:15 Doors Open at 7:30

The World's greatest war explained. Hear what
it feels like to be in battle. Exhibition of
Souvenirs picked up in Flanders and France.

YOU WILL NOT BE BORED
General Admission 25c A few reserved seats 50c

nickers and take their turn in telling
about the big snows ami other things
that happened in the Kmpire slate in
the days of long ago.

Willamette Encampment No. 2, I. O.
). F., will have work of importance at

tho meeting tonight.

Councilman A. B. lludolston is home
from a visit of two weeks at Belmont
Springs mid in the MeKenzie section
of (he state where fishing is good and
the scenery is unexcelled.

o

Harry Porter, Miss Geneva Porter
and Miss .Gertrude Alrhji all of Gene-
va, ivebraska, are in tie city, guests
at the home of K. J. Allen. Mr. Por-

ter ami Mrs. Allen are twins.
o

"Seems like being dropped from Para-
dise into hell, to come from Oregon to
San Ysidro. " This is the way one of
the boys at the front expressed it nnd
tiie chances are others are of the same
opinion.'

last established government
forand plans sorts

excursions and moonlight this
summer. The La Areas served punch
last evening the armory following
the mass meeting.

sponsible
order. After restored

asylum morning conn- -

restore
erviow lodging house. Murray is

pensiouer.

The Salem Canoe club, like the Mexi-
can navy, will mobilize within few
days the the to-

night will discuss wa"8 nnd
putting the on footing,
which in this instance, to

for summer outings and trips
which two is

Sunday afternoon p.
evening Commons mission.

evangelist.

With the
'kind liroviileil. ltnrnld

left at this
the
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About under
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Service S!

Washington, July resolution
asking nn appropriation of $300,000 to
get Americans out of disturbed dis-
tricts of Mexico today brought from
' ".iclo Joe" Cannon vigorous

of the administration's Mex-
ican policy and sharp criticism the
president 'a Detroit speech.

Cannon ridiculed the results
could obtained in Mexico without
the employment of foree Presi-
dent Wilson, as in chief of
the army should learn issue or-

ders to army "through the news-
papers."

"Tho president Detroit cer-
tain persons 'butting in the
Mexican situation," shouted Cannon.

"I suppose am butting in, too.
Witliniif ntiv ntithnritv TTunrtn

La Area evening lli8 in
made all of river

rides

at

.Mexico to get out.
"Bryan Amcricnns

in out. the fullness
of Bryan, out.

"I say we now ought to re- -

0 irovernnieut in Mexico to
James Murray was committed to the nave

insane by the order we should have a treaty permit-t-

court. He was arrested Sunday ting us to our troops Mexico
ne nan created in itiv- - to order."

a Civil
war

o

a
it ii meeting of

of
n war

pre-
pare
in company.

o

of
he

be

u
j

City
our

Mexico In

Bet up
lire

we

tne
resolution was passed.

DIED
KEAL In the city, July 10, 191(i,

Anna Nenl, her year.
She is by her husband,

David A. Neal, daughter, resid-
ing in Cnlifornin.

Funeral services be from
Joseph's Catholic church
mornins at 10 o'clock, conducted bv

Rvrnl snActniAiift nt ftm llllffht hftv!l,A Pnv A A will ha '

'

O. O. Constable from points in the Catholic Cemoterjr,
along the river, indicating although

ii

Wednesday

there is no great danger from dis- - VOX EtW'HKX At the Willamette
it exists. A days ago Sanatorium, nt 8 o'clock Tuesday

Mr. Constable secured a specimen just morning, July 11, 19lt, Floriuu
of the hospital and as it was Kschen, in her year.

an isolated, the indications were j Besides her husband, she is survived
the disease was brought bcesby two and 14 years old.

currying tho bacteria. Seven new services be Wednesday
fectious found along the riv-- 1 morning nt 10:30 o clock the
cr, mostly in apple Hawthorne j Methodist church, conducted
trees. the Rev, R. N. Avison. Accompanied

Kschen, the body will be
Hevival services every night p. forwarded tomorrow vttemoon to

m. 3 m. and
H p. m. at

Dr. K. G. Johnson,

one other one
the liHtnre
White 7 o'clock morning
for a bicycle to Newport

' intention Friday.
a ago fell a mov- -

3
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A

a

of

to

at
in'
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to

a

in
survived

one

St.

12

0
8

Iowa, burial. body
in nt First Methodist church
tomorrow mornhig ifrom 9 10
o clock. '

Kschen the-- ot
Pruf. Kschen, asso-
ciated University

eight years. was a grad-
uate of Simpson college, Iowa.

ittur nnur Vnn.1hnrn viiAivi,tv in. hfl it tA )wi 'muattA
juries made amputation of ' be evening bv Lieutenant
one necessary. Through his N iemeyer, of British army.
efforts that. of friends, he was' He is one of 11 survivors of his

to a regular j regiment, w is pretty good evidence
action, so much so he can he played in about

'ride a bicycle around about as while spending 22 months in
lively as average young maii. At trenches. He was at Ypres,

(least, he can a to Newport heard "Jack Johnsons" as they
back without becoming tired only j passed trenches is

on one to people of Sulera direct

blocks
ar o'clock iu morning.

commander

Willamette

'news from front. lecture
pickers at be at house tonmht.
1 street o

,

Try Journal Classified
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Congested Condition Requires

Them and They Will Be

Provided

In order to relieve the congested con-

dition of the three junior high schools,
the board of education at the meeting
last night instructed Architect George
M. Post to draw plans for three build-
ings to be erected at the Washington,
Liucoln and Grant schools.

For the Washington school, the build-
ing will be 39 2 by 53 feet, and
placed on the northeast corner of the
school grounds. For both the Grant and

a

commerce

or
as

by
the a

Lincoln schools, the will be meeting of the two held
3D by 27 feet. All will have ft late
crete with These This action was a

necessary on discussion by the present
account of the crowded conditions istrike of river bont-th- e

wtliree schools, last! men which has tied up snipping along
the renting of cottages. the The resolution

With the of the next term, viiling campaign declared that
the It A grade, which attended the ' ' the integrity of all

the last semester will distrib- - tions between and
utcd the junior must and
schools. This was necessary from policy of the chamber of
the largely increased of the
senior school.

Mrs. Lva Pickett was elected truant

order"

in ot
a

of
for the year nt a salary along the

n't 411 n i.ctitli tiuu lirnna as lanrl t'ri t ii'i ami hnltih tllC

$00 a month, Miss alleging had $

in 's failed to stop violence. The
office at ")0 a month, and insisted that they arc making an
Brnuk, in the office of "against unions us such." l'ros-J- .

C, Nelson $35 month. jident Koster of the chamber of eom- -

O. M. Elliott, the former charged that are
dent, will remain on the first audi

will begin duties as b- - officers of the
soon as his family Here immunity irom atrnc-K- can ne
irom Auourn, asn.

Tho board docided the tempo
rary structures at the junior high
schools in such a manner that in time
they may be used and

The before the
board was to provide some
for the increased without
building an junior high school
building and the nt
the three junior high schools was consid-
ered the best solution of the problem.
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American
First game

Cleveland .

New
Keebe, Coumbs. Gould Hillings;

Cullop, Russell ami Walters.

Second game
Cleveland
New

and Daly;
Shawkev Walters.

First game
Chicago
Boston

Foster, Cicotte', Scott,
Russell, Walsh and Lapp; Kuth
and Cady, Thomas.

Second gnnie
Chicago
Boston

anil Schnlk
Thomas.

First gume

Kodb and Severoid;
Sheeiian and

Second game
St.

R. If. E.
2 l! 0
8 X 0

K

ft,

Kuth and

.

H. E.
9 1

7 2

.'1 ! 0
5 11 0

I ti 1

3 !) 1

R.
8
3

H.
10
10

E.

ami

Groom, Weilman ami
Ilnrtlcvj Bush and Meyers.

First game R. If. E.

12

and Stanagc;
Avers and

mime R. II. K

Boiand and Baker; Johnson
Ainsmith.

Chicago
Alexander

and Fischer,
der,

Boston

ami

R. H. E.

and

cobs

$1,000 In

Keating,

weeks arrange
presi-R- .

United
council

Detroit

Dauss,
Gallia, Baker.

Second
Detroit

National

Killifer; Lavender
replaced

replaced

This

The sum $1,000 was spent

care-take- r the camping grounds
joining state fair
same estimate figures that the garages
of the city received the

R. II. K.

of

of
of

of

The number of visitors the
was 812, this number came!
from outside state, even far off
as

Parties with teams
numbered 25, en- -

for the of
Nineteen picnics held

all agreed to pass the word along;
that at possesses camping
grounds that have all the necessary

from state
istered follows: 22;

Illinois, 7;
4; Iowa, 4; 2;

Dakota 8; Dakota,
Ohio, 2; Kansas. 3; Indiana, 3; British!
Columbia, Idaho, 9;j
Xew York Sj 1. 'I

I

j

'.

San Francisco Preparing

Make for the

"Open Shop"

July 11. One mil-

lion dollars to provide fund for a
by members of the chamber

of the merchants ex-

change "for the of law
and anil for "the right to em-

ploy men in whole in part
the parties involved mar see

be a ap-

pointed todav as result of mass
buildings organizations

con-- ; yesterday.
floor wood covering. precipitated by

temporary buildings are merchants of
of longshoremen and

necessitating
January waterfront here. pro

beginning for the
high contractual

be employes
among three high be scrupulously observed"

made lindorsed the
attendance

high
commerce tavor an open shop,

speakers declared that
a condition lawlessness prevails

officer coining Francisco waterfront
Muvnr fliwl

nurse at Blanchelcity administration, they
Applegate the superintendent speakers

Miss not
Principal fight

at a
superinten-'merc- c "merchants

until subjected to shameful, tyrannous

perintendent, his longshoremen's nn-- J

he can bring ion and

to
three

for gymnasiums
playgrounds. proposition

in manner
enrollment

expensive
temporary buildings

crnure
UWlUid

York
Loudcrmilk

and

Danforth,
Kchalk,

Wolfgang

St. lxiuis
Philadelphia

Willinms,

Louis

3!

Philadelphia
Hamilton,

Washington
Cuniiinghiim

Washington

Philadelphia

Pittsburg

Kantlehner.

Spent Salem

the The

144

camp'

California,
Minnesota,

Missouri,

Big Fight

San Fruucjisco,

campaign

maintenance

employers

jialf dozen

Torino

clerk
Ethel

clerk

build

York

cnined onlv through securing irom
j. Murphy, president or the riggers
stevedores regular form of or-

der signed by himself."
It was announced today ?2n0,-00- 0

already been raised that
the remainder of the fund would be
forthcoming a few days.

Meanwhile Unary M. White, federal
mediator today continued his efforts
to bring the employers anil longshore- -

jmeus officials together.

PLATFORM MEN WILL

GO ON STRIKE FRIDAY

Will Leave Wherever

They Happen To Be When

Order Comes

Sun Francisco, July 11. The pint- -

J form, men in the employ of the I'nitcd
Railroads will on strike Friday
night, according to statement today
by Thomas Mooney, organizer of the
Amalgamation Railway Em- -

ployes. The hour will be announced or-- !

ally by the men themselves. Mooney
declared.

The men demand recognition of the
union, wage increase to 37 3 cents
an hour and shorter working hours.

Most of the men, Mooney declared.
hBve either joined the union or have
declared that, in the event of
they will go out with the union men.

"Tho council," he "has
IlasselBacker, been trying for two to a

Murphy. conference with Jesse Lillienthnl,
H. K. j dent of the Railroads has

o failed. I think the will get
3 0 1

4 0
3 2

1 3
3

Scaton Laveu

10

1

and

2 0
1 3 0

3

of

to
while

tered

the

union

.1

a.

in

a

of

a

a

labor

0 2

S

behind us when
"The men will strike Friday night,

ns not to Inconvenience working
people. They will quit when

word, leaving their cars in the
wherever they happen to be.

A prominent member of the executive
board of the Amalgamation is on the
way to San Francisco to assist in

"! handling the strike."
So far as be learned the Tnited

Railroads hns made no preparation for
handling a strike.

CARRANZISTA8 CLAIM
THEY WHIPPED BANDITS

F.I Paso, Texas, 11. Villistns
were repulsed with heavy losses in an

todav on the Carranza garrison
at Parral, according to a message re-- I

by General Gonzales in Juarez
fvnm ftmmvnl lin,'i,!n 1'ni-ril- !

I?' commandant.
The VilliatBs retired to Somereto and

Hughes nnd Gowdy; Knntlehiier and ,,n,i,' j,ri,,. j. j,,,,:,,t
Wilson. Barnes replaced Hughes, .la- - T.,a f

ad

j

go

can

i ne nuiiiucr ox iruops engueu whs
not stated. The Villa forces split into
small groups after the capture of Jim-tine- z

week, according to today's
rtt1 VI til rit't'ici nl rtrimn

Ro Tnnrlcf PomnOfC "( the Carranza government at Chihua-U- J
1UUIIM VdllipCia huaCitv. led to the belief the en

among
column

Parral. The desired loot
Salem merchants during month prrl), whj,.h headquarters of
June, according largest American in

grounds.

300, Job

been put in """
of

club.
month

and
the as

coming
217

the
were and

good
last Salem

Those reg-- j

as
4i;

2: South 7;

3; 7;

and

fit,"
will raised

San

duty

North

ami

that
had and

go

Street

strike

said,

we out.

so
they get

streets

July

attack

ceived
Vrimatn

,i1.

last
!auiA hnmAiirfi

tire ilia was not engaged at
Villistns to

the of Ja ti,e the
to an estimate the mining interests

Wedding Invitntions.
amount Calling Cards Printed at the Jour--

which is quite an encouraging
port, considering the grounds have onlyi
recently camping condition
thtrough the efforts the Commercial BSSsK9BalBBBBBVaBiVBBVHHaSBBBBBVESBBBBl

for

London, England.

automobiles
grounds month

June.

conveniences.
outside

Washington,
Wisconsin,

Pennsylvania,

London, England,

to

union

Cars

the

Chihuahua.

Announcements'
'and

Department,

LIEUTENANT ADAIR'S
BODY AT PORTLAND

Portland, Ore., July 11. The '

body of Lieutenant Henry H.

Adair, killed in the battle of
Carrizal, will arrive in Portland
this afternoon and will lie in
state at the armory for sev-

eral hours. The funeral, with
full military honors, will be
held tomorrow. An escort from
the 93d compnny, coast artillery,
will fire a volley over the grave
in Kiviervicw cemetery.

Cherrian Band at
Willson Park TonigM

The Cherrian band will piny tonight
at 8 o'clock iu Willson park. By spe-

cial request "All America" has been,
placed on the program. Mrs. Hullio
Parrish Hinges will sing a patriotic,
song.

The program is as follows:
1. March, "Bride Klect." Soum
2. Overture, "Huy Bins."

Mendelssohn-Bar- t holdy
3. Waltz, ".Sunset In Eden." ... Hull
4. Comic Opera Selection, "Mikado.''
5. Vocal Solo, "When the BoyH

Come Home."
Mrs. Hullio Parrish Hinge

ti. Grand Selection, "Songs of Sco-
tland."

7. (a) eccentric Novelty, "Ah
Sun." Roli'e

(b) Chinese Dance, "Hop l.ee."
Hearts

Medley, "Remieks Hits.'-- -
.". . Arr by Lainoo

March (request), "All Ame-
rica." Ziiineeinie

Return to Work at
Old Wage Is Only

Peace Offering

San Francisco, July 11 Peace con-

ferences between striking longshore-
men and the waterfront employers en-

countered another obstacle toJny when
the employers made a flat demand that
all stevedores return to work at wages
prevailing before the walkout. A strike
committee considered this dcmtind un-

til nearly dawn, but it was not accept-
ed. The end of the trouble appears an
far distant as ever.

Federal Mediator White, who felt
confident until a few hours ago thut
he would be able to settle all differ-
ences, is still nt work. With inicoinli- -

'tional surrender, the only terms ot't'erod
bv the emiiloveis, and the workers
just as determined as ever to hold out,
to the last, he seemingly faces a long
task.

Canning Supplies complete line
of Jars, Rubbers, Caps, Spkes.
Phone 67, Wm. Gahlsdorf, Store
of Housewares.

SALEM TAXI
Cars of any kind for any place

at any time.
Office, Bligh Hotel

PHONE 700

NEWPORT-NY-E BEACH
Automobile Passenger and Bag- -

gage Transfer
Furnished Tents and Cottages

Correspondence Promptly
Answered

L. D. PICKENS, Box 274

The Korean Restaurant
is now opened in our new loca-

tion at 110 Coml street.
Everything new and clean. All
kinds of Chinese and Spanish
dishes. Pay us a visit.

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady
Assistant

Moderate Prices
Perfect Service

Latest Methods Are

Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 721 Salem, Or.

CHIEOPEACTIO IS THE
MASTER SYSTEM

If your spine is right, you are right.
Those who have tried everv old
method and found no relief should try
chiropractic and get well. Many
hundreds of grateful patients in Salem
and elsewhere can substantiate my
statements. Six adjustment wili be
given for the small fee of 5.00.
Difficult cases, which require
examinations and Spinographs can ob-
tain them at a nominal fee. Only ex-
pert Spinogrnph work. A talk with the
old Chiropractor may lead you to
health aud happiness; act now.

P. H. MAY, D. C
Hubbard Building. Phone 572

:i

:t


